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Honor Society Bill
Session: IX of the ASWC Senate Meetings
Bill 1- 11/8/21
Authors: Ashley Duenas, Natasha Waldorf, and Amber Brost
WHEREAS- Honor societies have no representation outside of their department on the Whittier
College Campus,
WHEREAS- Honor societies struggle to obtain funding to put on campus events,
WHEREAS- Honor societies’ Engage portals are private to the student body,
WHEREAS- Honor societies are not a part of the student activities fair,
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED- Active Honor Societies will receive $50 in the fall
Semester, in addition to the $150 Honor Societies they get through the ASWC Funding Policies,
and $100 in the Spring to help hold on campus events,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- ASWC Senate reserves the right to adjust the established $150
allocation via a vote by the Senate table with quorum,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- that 75% of the $150 per honor society be contributed through the
ASWC Senate General Body Account and the remaining 25% through the ASWC Reserve
Account,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- that if the balance of the ASWC Senate Reserve account is
insufficient to provide the designated 25% per honor society each semester, then the difference
will be provided by the ASWC Senate General Body Account,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- Honor societies will still fall under their respective departments but
will be invited and suggested to attend monthly Academic Affairs meetings,

LET IT BE RESOLVED- All Honor societies are able to request meetings with the Academic
Affairs Representative,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- All Honor Societies are to send the Academic Affairs Council
Representative reports three times a semester to ensure they are active and utilizing funds for
society related purposes and to bring awareness to what societies are doing,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- Honor societies can come into ASWC Senate meetings as well as
budget committee meetings to request funding,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- Academic Affairs Council will represent the honor societies within
the ASWC Senate,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- Honor societies will be a part of an activities fair in the fall and
spring,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED- Honor societies’ Engage portals are open to the student
body,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED- This bill goes into effect in the 2022-2023 school year,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED- That a copy of this bill is sent to the all honor societies,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED- A notice of this bill be sent out to the student body.

